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BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

FOR

Xiiffi Presents

Latest Novels.

The Castaway,
The Grossing,
The Rose of Old St. Louis,
Dialstone Lane.
The Long Night,
The Abbess of Vlaye,
The Queen's Quair,
Old Gordon Graham,
The Masqurader,
The Ladder of Swords,
The Truants,
The Law of The Land,

Is the order of the day now and
will be for nearly two weeks

Don't Make Christmas

shopping wearysome, and get
all fagged out for Ghristmas
day. We know it is usually a
task and one much dreaded.
So we have filled our store
with an assortment to suit
every body and make your
task easy.

WE MAKE GHRISTMAS
BUYING A PLEASURE. We
invite you to call and see for
yourself.

It seems to be UNIVESAL-L- Y

conceded that I have this
year the largest selection and
most beautiful display of Toys
and Holiday Goods ever shown
in Oxford.

My stock of these goods is
- 1 I H MH H r TV T 1 i t

j dolls," carriages, wagons, hay
carts, horns, stoves, musical
instruments, moving toys,
trains, automobiles, fine holi-jd- ay

Stationery, Lap writing
outfits, and in fact everything
in the Holiday line at about 25
per cent less than ever before.
This is a special inducement.
You should come yourself and
take advantage ofjt.

I am not selling Holliday
Goods at holliday prices.

Probably the most popular
show in the South this season

isinipiy jMivjciNtc ana 1 am
An Old Sweetheart of Mine, giving my customers the ted

by Ghristy. vantage of it by selling them

"BABIES IN TOILED."

At the Opera House Tuesday Night.
December 27th.

There will be a Grand Concert and
Reading at t he Opera House Tuesday
night Dec. iTth, by the Virginia Quar-
tette of Itichmond, assisted by Miss
Margaret Knowles, Contralto Solo-
ist, and Miss Kate Puller, Elocution-
ist. Miss Knowles, who has recently
returned from several years' training
abroad under the famous vocalist,
Madame Morris-Blac- k, will be heard
In a brilliant and varied program,
specially adapted to the powers of
her rich contralto voice.

There is arare treat in store forthe
music loving people of Oxford, as
Miss Knowles' voice Is one of rare
sweetness and purity of tone, while
her enunciation Is well nigh perfect.
Her repertoire Includes gems In Ger-
man, French, and Italian as well as
In English.

TO- - TOBACCO GROWERS.
The time has come when it is nec-

essary for every Tobacco Grower to
organize for his own protection and
that of his posterity. Every other
el 'ss of m m have thorough organi-
zation the cotton farmers of the
South, the truck farmers of the East,
the wheat farmers of the great West,
and about every occupation and class
of men wdo have succeeded and why
not we? The time is ripe for this
move. Tobacco is low, much of it
below the cost of production as it
tabes about ten cents to make and
market It. The crop is short, not
more than CO or (io per cent of a crop,
made this year.

Labor Is scarce and Indifferent, and
getting worse as the days go by and
our boys are leaving the farms and
seeking other occupation, and there
is no possible chance for another full
crop under existing circumstances.

Our organization means ruin to no
class of men, but the upbuilding of
every trade for the simple fact, that
if the farmer handles money others
are sure to have it. The mechanic
will get the worth of bis labor.hands
realize better prices, the merchant
better sales, the doctor and preacher
better paid and the banker enriched,
and so on. This organization means
more money in circulation, for when
we have become thoroughly organ-
ized, say some NO per cent in the old
belt of Virginia and North Carolina,
we will be in shape to price our to-
bacco and hold for it. lathe mean
time we will be educating our farm-
ers to diversify their crops, make
more hog and Hominy, peas, pota-
toes, grasses, etc., and let the tobacco
crop be a secondary consideration.
By doing this the yield will be reduc
ed, and we put in shape to live and
hold our tobacco for a good paying,
living price. Then instead of paying
three dollars per hundred for the
privilege o? making it, as we did in
the 100:5 crop, we will realize a profit;
our buyers wil! return to the farmers,
mortgages erased and a better feel-Ins- r

prevail. Is there any good com-
mon sense In looking to the West for
our supplies and making large crops
of tobacco every year, and dumping
it down on the warehouse floors for
some corporation to take at tht-i- r

--aid tUsa fifter it 1h ch d
u3iial process t

back to av In there any business in
such a tranaction? The trust pric-
ing at both ends, buying and selling
and who could not reap a fortune
with such ad vantages ? But wh t
becomes of the producer in the mean
time? Why be is growing poorer and
poorer every year.

Is there a merchant in our country
that could handle his merchandise
this way for one year? No; all would
slug out bioke with the first or stc
oiid sale, and still we are staying
here, jnst staying. Mortgages are
Increasing from year to year. In the
seventies a man who mortgaged his
crop for guano was not considered
much of a farmer. Look on the reg-
istration books today and you will
find hundreds of them. What Is the
cause of this Increase? Is it expen-
sive horses and buggies, tine clothes,
and high living? This may ie In part,
for our people were educated to these
things when we got the worth of our
latior, but the main and great cause
is low price tobacco which should be
our money crop.

Now, Brother l armers, let us look
at the situation from a business
standpoint and organize a club of
Tobacco Farmers' Protective Asso-
ciation at every school house in the
county uniting with our Virginia
friends and get in shape to command
the respect of the world.

M. BLALOCK

Hog Killing Time.
In the Mt. Energy section there

certainly has been a regular hog klll-- i

ing time as the following will rove:
Messrs. L. Jones killed one that tip-- !

ped the beam at 420; E. B. Ethrldge
two that weighed ) and:i2- - ;.l. B.
Knight stepped up and remarked
that he would not be left and his best
one weighed 440; (J. H. Jones killed
4 and the largest one weighed :f,0, to-

tal maklna: 1300 pounds of meaf.L. R.
Hayes' pigs weighed :TT0 and :;4,"; O.
l Hiurhps said he wanted to belli
the hog swim and his two weighed
:):)2 each. Zeb Yeargan did not relish
being left out in the cold on meat
and his three weighed :3.")0, :02 and
20; Will Daulel walked u? with two
that weighed :0 and :ju.; f.iijan
Sml h stepped in and said he was a
little behind on meat as his two only
weighed 192 and 07; R. E. Yeargan
moved along up above his friend
Smith and his two best onet tipped
the scales at :i"0 and 27.1; from the
way A. H. Overton's hog weighed his
money must have given out as he
said in the beginning of the year that
he was going to beat the push on
raising meat if his money did not
arlve out, his best pig only weighed
:(."; James Smith killed a very tine
hog but do not remember the weight.

It is reported there will be a Christ-
mas tree at Pleasant Grove Baptist
church during the holidays and the
young folks will have a happy time.

Wishing the editor, correspondents
and all the readers of on? splendid
county p per a merry Christmas and
and a' happy new year, I am yours
to tie too,

Otho Averett, the youngsonof Mr.
Amis Averett, while out hunting a
few davs ago accidentally shot hlm-- !

self in the fchouider and ar last ac-

counts was getting along very we I

i as he was not seriously hurt.
SHOE STRINGS.

You can save money aud get perfect
satisfaction bv purchasing your Xmas
gifts from Miss Mary Belie Gregory.

Fresh lot Malaga grapes and Pine
apples, Nuts and etc., at J. Hall
Drug Store.

Hall's is the place for Xmas goods.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab'et. Ail
druggists refund the money if it fad; to cure,
fcl. W. Grove's signature is on each box 25.;

Oxford Orphan Asylum Board Present
Col. W. J. Hicks with Silver Service.
The Board of Directors of the Ox

ford Orphan Asylum met in the hotel
Carrolina at Durham one night last
week. Those preterit were Grand
Master W, S. Liddell, of Charlotte,
Chairman, G. Rosenthal, of Raleigh,
secretary, N B. Broughton, of Ral-
eigh John W. Gotten, of Tarboro, T.
C. Green, of Newbern, Dr. Dred Pea-
cock, of High Point, C. W. Toms, of
Durham, Col. W. J. Hicks, Superln- -
tendent of Orphan Asylum, and his
cierK, vvinston Rogers.

The reports of tne Superintendent
and Treasurer for the past year wer
submitted to the Board, which will
make up from their report to be sub-
mitted to the Grand Lodge of Masons
in Raleign in January.

As an evidence of the very high es-
teem in which Colonel Wra. J. Hicks,
the venerable and beloved Superin-
tendent of the Orph n Asylum, is
held, the Board presented him !n the
name of the Grand Lodge of North
Carolina, one of the handsomest and
most massive sliver services ever seen
here. The presentation speech was
made by Grand Master Lidded.

In presenting this service Mr. Lid-de- ll

said: "Colonel Hicks: It arlves
us great pleasure to present to you
on behalf of the Grand Lodge this
magnificent silver service. No testi- -

rnonyls necessary to demonstrate the
warm place you nolu In the esteem
of the Masons throughout, the State.
All recognize and appreciate your la-
bor of love at Oxford. Your lntelll
gence and ripe experience lias made
the Oxford Asylum what it Is today.
There is no happiness like that which
springs from good action. That hap-
piness has been yours every day o
your life, but it can but add to the
happiness to know that you are ap-
preciated. In presenting you. in lieu
of a jewel, this beautiful service. I as-
sure you it Is a small evidence of the
love and esteem the brethren of North
Carolina hold for you because of your
nobleness of character and because
you possess that lovllness of disposi-
tion which so eminently qualifies you
to discharge the duties they have im-
posed upon you. We hope that vou
may live many years to enjoy the
fruits of your labors and to aid with
your wise counsel and almost lndis-penslbl- e

services; and when the time
comes we lay aside the treasures of
earth, when we are no longer sen-
sible to the plaudits of our fellow-man- ,

mayyou be presented with that
imperishable jewel, the crown of life,
and receive from the Eternal Grand- - i

master the plaudit: ''Well done, good
and faithful servant.

The presentation of this gift, cam?
as a great surprise to Colonel Hicks
and in reply he was able to say but
few words. He said these, however

a graceful manner. The service Is
very elaborate, there belog six pieces,
one a heavy solid silver waiter, thirty
inches long and eighteen Inches wide.
On this waiter in the center, was this
inscription:

"Presented to Colonel William J.
Flicks by the Grand Lodge of Masons
of North Carolina as an abiding evl
dence of the faithful,
and successful efforts in milking the
Oxford Orphan Asylum a borne ami
school for the fatherless. "Pure re-
ligion and undented before God and
the Father Is this: Visit the father-
less and widows In their a miction.'
Oxford, North Carolina, November,
1004." Durham Herald.

Notice to the Public.
This Is to give notice that the firm

of Long Brothers will be dissolved
after January 1st. 190."), U H. Long
retiring. The business will be con-
tinued by the following gentlemen:
Messrs. Will Long, Frank Blalock
and John Hasklns. All parties ow-
ing Long Brothers will please come
forward and settle up as the business
of the old firm must be settled up at
once. In order to reduce tock as
much as possible before taking in-
ventory we will make very low prices
on clothing shoes, hats, millinery,
ladies raps, carpets and rugs until
Jauuary 1st, l!)(i".

Graham's Good Roads.
A little girl over on the south side

of the county came with her father
and mother to Oxford some ten days j

since. It seems she had heard some-
thing said about Judge Graham and
the roads, so she asked several times
if they had come to Graham's roads.
When they reached the road that
had been worked, her father said t
her this is some of Graham's roads.
She replied. "1 don't see anything to
complain about when he gives us as
good roads as this is, it is much bet-
ter than the other roads.

Four Per Cent.
is there a boy or girl for whom you

would like to etart a bank account
inOxford Savings Bank as a Christ-
mas rememberance? This bank will
use Its efforts to encourage the habit
of saving and continuance of the ac-
count Accounts may be started with
any amount from $1 up.

Death of an Infant.
Little Georgia Ellen, infant daug-

hter of Mrs. Nettle Cumbie departed
this life at the residence of Mr. S. A.
Overby, Saturday, the 10th inst. at
10 o'clock a. m. Georgia was born
here In Oxford Is months ago and
rests in the cemetary of her native
town.

The writer having known little
Georgia from birth, knew her as the
best and sweetestlittleoneevergiven
to a happy home. It seems to us the
sweetest and best are always called
when death comes to our door,
viewed from a human standpoint.

Wno will dare to complain of our
blessed Savior for taking to his arras
the best of beings God tne Father
hath given him for redeeming the
world by his suffering and death.

We know she is at rest and hope
she Is with ber devoted father who a
short while ago died at Lawrence-vllle- ,

Virginia, of typhoid fever.
Our heartfelt sympathies are with

the bereaved mother, who can only
wait the summons to meet her little
Georgia in abetter and far happier
home than the one she now occupies.

vVe all wish to meet you Georgia
when life's day closes, until then we
sadly say farewell little one and bless
God for having allowed us the privi-
lege of enjoying manyhstpy hours
with your little self while with us
during your short sweet life.

A DEVOTED FRIEND

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.
One of the most important ad-

juncts to a household Is a sewing
machine, and I am ready to sell you
a Standard, Domestic. White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine,
ail of which are furnished with latest
attachments. Offer big bargains In
second-han- d machines and it will pay
you to examie them. Repairing a
specialty. You will find me at the
store of Mr. Ien Pltchford on Coi- -'

lege street. Phone 87.
A. J. KITTKELL.

Si, Nick Says;

."liis store has giv- -

u more happiness,
comfort and com-

plete satisfaction
rhan any other
.tore in this section on

a obtaining" in

day Oil
for relatives,friends
and sweethearts or an

business associates,
young or old.

Here you will
find a perfect wil- -

less of $3

J!2SS 1

from lc to $0. i

1 . ABeautitui uos- -

meon Manacure and
Toilet Sets and a 'Si.

great many other!
handsome presents
price from 1.00 to

lO.OO.

Have 32

TUB Bl,.
If

We also have a it

very select lot of

large fresh nuts, a
great variety of de- -

liciOUS fresh french
and plain candies,
figs, raisens, cocoa- -

nuts,
7
oranges,- , lem

ons, apples, malagal
grapes, pears, etc,
first class quality.

If you want aj
thing that you can
throw around a
house and hit your-- j

self in the back!

we have it,
No Ms-S- an Un new.

Fie Ills
1 Mi,

tub mm mm
Is under my special care. Purity,
accuracy and 25 years experience
is what I offer you. Send your j

prescriptions to me and you will

&et exactly what your doctor wants
vou to have.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEr--) MAY
BE MENTIONED

Miss Annie Taylor hasreturned
from Norfolk,

Miss Kate Horner Is at bme fromWashington for the holiday.
Mr. Louler de Lacrofa returned

Friday from a business t'fp to New
York.

Our old frfend Buck Peed, of
Providence, was In town Flday and
called to Bee us.

- Mr. C. D. Oeborn has roled tn off
the road and will remain htme until
the turkey is all gone.

Misses Helen and Edoa Whitewo are at school at Richmond, will
speuu me nonaays at iomo -

Messrs. Robt. G. Lassiter and
Ben Lassiter, of the Ihiverslty are
at home for the happi' season.

Mr. J. S. Hunt hai stopped selling
buggies until he can enjoy the holi-
days with his childm aud friends.

Mayor W. A. Dvin has gone to
Birmingham. Ala. to enjoy the fes-

tive season with rs. Devln and the
boy.

Mr. and Mrs I- - A. Chapman, of
West Virginia, ar'lved In Oxford Sat-
urday and will remain during the
Chrls'tmas holldtiys.

Mrs. Ham Lowell, of New Or
leans, arrived U Oxford Monday to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. . M. Currin on High
street.

Mrs. T. A Spencer has returned
from a visit to relatives at Provi-
dence, R. I., and was accompanied
by her Etsttf. Mrs. E, H. Hewitt, of
Tanton, Miss., who will remain the
balance of 'he winter.

Mr Mirvla Minor, of Raleigh;!
Miss Eva Minor and little Alene j

Hicks, of Farmvllle, Va , and Misses '

Eva and Julia Minor, of Trinity Col- -
lege, haw gathered at the "dear old
home" to enjoy Christmas.

Good Farm for Sale.
I ha'e for sale one of the best pieces

of faro property anywhere around
Oxford only miles out and 2 miles
east Lewis' station. For particulars
address. BOX 7.
It. pJ. Chase City, Va.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm of '

.220,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad- -

dees M. Perclval, Oxford, N. C.

See Miss Mary Belle Gregory's Xmas
goods before you buy. j

Paper shell Almonds, best English '

Walnuts, best Pecans and big black
Nigger Toes at J. G. Hall's.

Its wonderful power goes to the seat j

.f jour trouble, vitalizes, strengthens
very rffc. of vour body. That's what

iio'hs.t.er'0 Rocky Mount aiii,Tea does.
85 cents. Tea orTablets.

Apples, oranges, pears, pine apples
and malaga grapes at Hall s.

New Year Resolution.
If ?ou must start something start

an account with the Oxford Savings
Banklnthe Bank of Granville. In-
terest i per cent, compounded semi- -

annualy. j

Miss Mary Belle Gregory has a large
and beai tifullv selected line of Xmas
goods suitable for presents. It will
pay you to call on her before buying
your Xmas gifts .

Fresh cakes, candies, raisins, citron,
e tc., s.t Hall s at J. U. Ha'.l.s.

Call on Mit-- s Mary Bells Gregory for
your Xmas goods.

Watches.
Please remember that the under-- 1

signed will be glad to repair your
watches clocks and jeweleryat Paris
Dry Goods Co. store. Prices low and
terms cash. Work guaranteed.

Y. D. ST I M SON,
Jeweler.

ScSi".!. S. Brown Is offering the high-
est market price for beef hides, green
or dry and for at good fur skins,
beeswax, etc., Oxford, N. C. 3m.

Nobby picture frames at Hawley's.

He is Mali Is Hone at

My store.

Vou may call him

"Santa Clans"
1

"Old M r. Claw." I

Or any l i nmnr.

I :v-- ' .he goods he wants.

I have the toys your children want,

Suitable presents for fr .m the bare

in its mothers arms to (nose wh dsc hairs
frosts of time.have been whitened

Look at niv stock, t! best and largest I

have ever carried. j

j

'

JoiipP. Stedm n.

WHATS THE MATTER
with a lot of fine

Photos for Christmas ?

Also a nice
FRAMED PICTURE,

or piece of

STATUARY.
While you sre looking, better

drop in at

BfisWs PMo Gallery.

.Mr. A. Haker killed a pig thatweighed 4.0
Quite a number of our people en-

joyed sleigh riding the past week.
Dr. S. 1). Booth's champion

months old pig weighed 3X pounds!
Owing to the snow the breaks of

tobacco were rather light the past
week.

A large number of the old veter-
ans were in town this week getting
their pensions.

Mr. Dudley Wheeler, of Hargrove,
who has been conlined to his home
for two weeks, is some better.

Services at Presbyterian church
next Sabbath both morning and
night by the pastor, Key. John E.
Wool.

The 7ln1ty College Glee Club well
entertained a large number of our
people at the Opera House Mondav
night.

Dr. Hume, of the University, oe-- !
eupied thepnlplt of the Baptlstchurch
last Sunday and preached very fine
sermons.

The usual holiday rabbit hunt
will take place on Tuesday Decem-- ;
ber 2,, and the crowd will meet Mr.
Koy Currln's.

Mr. J. K. Daniel, the old bach-- !

e!o of Uerea neighborhood, killed
last week two pigs 14 months old
that weighed 4U! and 501.

Are you ambitious to achieve
sueeees? Then open asavings account
In the bank. Oxford Savings Bank
in the Bank of Granville.

On account of the rough weather
a small congregation was out to
hearKev. J. E. Wool at Providence on
last Sabbath afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. K. L. Smith have
bt come residents of Oxford and live
on Broad street. They moved In
from Tar Hiver last week and we wel-
come them to town.

Mr. J. T. Slzemore, is champion
hog raiser of Oxford this year so far
as heard from. He killed 4 pigs afew
days ago which tipped the beam as
follows: ;r4, 24, :J02 and T.47 total
126 pounds of meat.

Oxford again gained the bond
suit Instituted by the Union Bank of
Richmond in the Federal Court at Ral-
eigh Monday and Bank appealed to a
higher court. We would publish a, lafulleraccountbuthave not the room.

Jami'fl W. Davis was on last Sun- -

day the lsth Inst, ordained and In-

stalled a deacon In the Geneva Pres
byterian church. A fair congrega-
tion was out and Rev. Wool'ssrrmon
was on the duties of church officers.

The result of the late snow ball-
ing in Oxford was: One sprained
ank?o, one skined face and a collar
bone broken. Mr. Hlllrann Cannady
sprained his ankle and Mr. K. I j. Ham-
ilton broke his collar bone. All are
getting along well.

The Public Ledger will not ap-
pear next week and to make up for
Itiesue an paper this week.
We wish all our patrons and friends,
along with our dead beat readers a
merry Christinas and a Happy Xew
Year.

Messrs. Landls & Uaston have a
holiday message to the readers of the
Public Ledger which is worth read-ln- g.

It can be found on the 4th page
and are offering holiday goods that

lure bound to please all who call at
their two stores on Main street.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. J. Medford died Tuesday night
with meningitis, and the editor joins
their many friends In extending:
deep sympathy in the hour of great
sorrow. The burial took place Wed-
nesday afternoon lu Klmwood ceme-- ;
tery.

Rev. .1. A. Stradley has been con-
fined to his bed for a. week by an at-
tack of erysipelas. The disease start-
ed in his right ear, spread over the
right side of his face, and to some
extent into the scalp. At this writ-
ing we are glad to say he Is some
1 letter.

Wm. M. Clapp and Oscar Hawley
were ordained and Installed deacons
In the Oxford Presby terlan church
on Sunday December 11th during the
morningservlce. Rev. J. E. Wool the
pastor, preached on that day from Ne- -

hemlah 4ti, "For the people had a
mind to work."

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Hearst died Saturday afternoon and
the burial took place Sunday after-
noon In Klmwood cemetary. "Suf-
fer little children to come unto me
and forbid them not for of such Is the
kingdom of Heaven." The ed tor
extends much sympathy to the be
reaved parents.

Messrs. Kaplon & Allen, the great
bargain dispenser, have Inaugurated
a great slaughter in prices and the
people a retaking ad vantage of them.
They have the goods which must be
turned into the cold hard cash, and
if you want them almost a your own
price.' just read their large advertise- -

ment on the 4th page. Remember the
slaugher sale will last only a few daj's
and vou had better take advantage
of It,

Mr. Joe Lvon, son of the late
James Lyon, of Dutchvllle, died Wed- -
nesday morning near lilue w lng. His
brother, Mr. Robt. Lyon, of Buffalo
Junction, was notified and who took
charge of the remains, had them pre- -

pared for burial, and took them to
his old home in Granville where they
were buried. He leaves behind sev- -

eral orothers and an aged mother to
mourn bis death. He was about 45
years of age and was as good hearted
a man as ever lived.

Attention Insurance Members.
The annual meeting of the Farm-

ers' Mutual Fire Insurance Associa-ciatio- n,

Granville county Branch. will
be held in the Court House in Oxford
on the tirst Monday in January ,li)0r.
Business of importance to transact-
ed, and all members are requested to
attend. I). T. Cheatham, President.

We have just received a car load t
nice horses and mules, ages, work and
pr ces right. You will find them at
Crenshaw's stables.

Ckf.xshaw Bri.i.o( k & Mm hki.i..

Deans Indestructable Rag Books at
O. W. Hawley s.

I have fountains Pens you can give
at O. V- - Hawley 's.

Ilenty Books at Hawley'.

Don't Let a Dollar Go Back

you, but put it in a sa'e place so that
you can fail back upon your dol! ar when

j

you need it. When you have it '

live ted
outside securities it is hard to sell with-

out a sacritice when vou need it, but when
you have it in a iund bank like

t

Tin First National Mil

you can always lay your hands upon it at
any date you want it. By all means have

'

account in The Fitst National Bank.

J. J. MEDFORD'S
'

Cheap Cash Store.
We give Ai nerican Trading Stamps with

all purchases.

Douglas Patent Leather Shoes
to f5

Box i'alf, Vici and French En-
amel $ 2 50 to $3 50. All st vies lace
and congress

Ladies' and misses" shoes hoc t
Men' and boys' shoes $1 to

52.50
Shirts for all. Underwear, all

grades.
Wool and cotton pants tor men

and boys. -- $c. to .4 50.
Trunks and bags 50c. to $7
Rugs all sty es and prices.
Dry goods, waistings, e! at

right prices.
Gloves for men and boys 25c. to
co.

5c dozen raei's and boys'
Irora 5c. to 1 5c.

Shades 50c. to $1 for all linen
3x7 feet.

Yard wide white c'oth 5c; ;otton
checks s to rlc: nants cloth 1 2 to
75c. per yard: musical instruments.

Our force: J. f. Medford, L. F.
Perkinson. 2l. C Parham.

n 1

Sill jSS

You have more or less of it.
you are not a patron wouldn't
be well for you to become

one?

Our Large Capital,

financial strength. and our
l0Rg experience make this
stitution a desirable
tory for your money to
see us.
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OXFORD SAVINGS BAM.

Our Savings Bank pays 4
per cent, interest compounded
semi-annuall- y.

BENIN SPRING VEHICLES

Patented.
The Premier of Ease.

Stylish, Symmetrical, Superior.

ADAPTED ESPECIALLY FOR

Young and Fastidious
Folks.
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Teachers Bibles $1.25.

Prayer and Hymnals.

Henty Books for the boys.

Dean's Rag Books.

Comb Books by Noted Gar-- ;
toonists.

Briarwood and Meerscham
pipes in cases.

PilS

Fresh Fruits

Call Phone 35!

"LYWeH'S
Jewelry Store !

We have the larp-est- , best and
handsomest stocK of goods usually
offered for sale in a first class jew- -

elrv store that have ever been
shown in Oxford.

Diamond Goods.
Ladies watches, chain, cuff linKS,

rings, scarf pins, brooches, cuff
pins.

Solid Gold Goods. '

Ladies and gents watches, and i

charms, brooches, cuff linics, scarf
pins, necic laces, and locKets.

Gold Filled and Rolled
Plate Goods.

A fine line of this class of jewel-
ry, watches, pins, brooches, but
tons, chains, charms, locKets, etc.

Silver Jewelry.
Hat pins, belt bucKles, brooches,

pins, rings, cuff buttons, waist sets,
etc., etc.

Silver Novelties.
Comb, brush and mirror sets,

comb and brush sets, military sets,
manicure sets all in handsome
cases. All the small piece in silver
manicure goods for clesK, toilet or j

pocKet.
Cut Glass.

An elegant line of this brilliant
and properly cut pitchers, tankards,
bowls, tumblers, hoppers, water
bottles, vases, trays salt and pepper;
sets.

Fine China Hand
Painted.

Vases, salad bowls, caKC plates,
plaques dishes, trays,choco!ate sets,
other pieces in fine china ware,
jewel caskets, puff boxes, etc.

Clocks.
Fine bronze and gold pla'ed par- -

lor cIocks, small fancy cIocks all
Kinds of mantle and office cIocks.

Spectacles and Eye
Glasses.
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four io?ixr? A ' ix- see
1. hat showor.e ..ii, now you

ihe advantage of seeing
that popular "show "Babies in
Toy Land" FREE everyday
from nowjjntil Ghristmas at

HAMILTON'S DRDQ STORE.

We should not forget that
we were all Babes once in our
life, nor should we ever be un
mindful of the DEEP INTER-- ;
EST and ANXIETY which all
children have for old SANTA
GLAUS and the many things
which he always carries with
him.

"'- - iti.U. ' Ml
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SANTA GLAUS will again
this year, as before, make my
store his Headquarters. All
children writing letters to old
SANTA GLAUS should ad- -j

dress them in care of Hamil--I
ton's Drug Store if they want

ithem delivered. He will get
all his mail here, next to post--
office, as the office will be
closed when he COmeS around.

Remember the place and do
not wait about coming. I car-
ry a beautiful line of Ghrist-
mas Perfumes all flavors
Fine Gandies, Gigars, Gigar
cases, Smokinc sets. All kinds
of Nuts, Dates, Raisins, FigS,
Gitron; Spices and all flavor-Sin- g

for cake and turkey dress
ing.

R. L. HAMILTON,

Druggist.
iisext to the Postofflce.

Gold gold filled nicicle, steel My store -

f t gh
and rubber frames fitted up with A
bnses to suit ail eyes. Repairing Worth Seeing. Don't miSS the
done and guaranteed. Old gold opportunity. I have Presents
and silver bought. for the receivers and bargains

We feel that we can suit you if for the GIVERS. Don't mis-lyo- u
are looKing for anything in ourii k

line and will be glad for you to call aKe me Place- -ARE YOU GOING TO GET
MARRIED?

If so let us figure with you on your wed--din-

II iwers roses, carnations, bouquets,
etc. I'rcmpt and satisfactort service. We
supply handsome designs for funerals, all
prices and shapes.

I. N. Howard, Agent
The J. Vanl.indley Nursery Co.

and Iook our goods over. We prom- -

tse you carelul and courteous at- -
' tention. Yours Respectfully.

W. D. LYNCH.
Jeweler,v3 C! if!'
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